Concertgoers call police action at Vets Hall a ‘massacre’
peace” and others just "concerned citi
zens” said they have banded together to
A group of local Dead Kennedys fans "unify the alternative music scene” and
believe an injustice took place last Thurs provide support for concert promoter
day night at the Veterans Memorial Morris Vaughn Samuel.
Samuel is unofficially said to owe be
Building when the concert turned into a
riot. They’re calling it “ The Vets Hall tween SI0,000 and $13,000 in damages to
the Vets hall.
Massacre.”
The general feeling among the group
More than twenty people who attended
the concert met Sunday in the Mission was that the riot could have easily been
Plaza to discuss what happened when avoided had the police used "clearer and
police attempted to disperse the crowd. calmer tactics.”
According to Brooke Bradford, a "punk
Some calling themselves “ punks for
By Renee Shupe

staff w m #(

for peace,” the main problem was that a
clear announcement that the concert was
over was not given to the crowd.
"N o one heard the cops ask them to
leave because the P.A. system they were
using was turned off,” said Bradford.
“ When everyone just stood there the
police moved right in.”
Eric Anderson, also at. the concert, said
the crowd was not given enough time to
get out.
“ Once the announcement was made for
us to leave, the cops waited about two

minutes before going wild with their ac
tions,” said Anderson. “ They were the
ones who used force and provoked
hysteria,” he said, adding that the au
dience was never given a reason for the
abrupt ending of the concert.
“ Do you think a group of fteople who
came to see the Who would walk out if
someone just told them to? Over 400 peo
ple just can’t be told to leave without get
ting a reason,” said Anderson.
Sec RIOT, back page
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Phone-in
talk show
on KCPR

Luis

Green Beret

By C raig A ndrews
Staff Writer

A talk show featuring siudem
senators and ASI executive of
ficers will be broadcast next
Tuesday on KC'PR IM . a student
senator said Monday.
file pur[K)se of the Mudeiit
g o v ern m en t segm ent is to
establish com m unications be
tween C'al Poly students and
their elected ASI officers, said
Kevin
Swanson,
a
student
senator on the ad-hoc committee
which headed the effort to
establish the program. “ Primari
ly we want the senate there,
where students can communicate
to someone who can help," he
said.
The program will follow an in
terview forum which features
guest speakers from the com
munity. It will be on the air the
second and fourth Tuesdays of
every month, from 7 t o 9 p.m.
Swanson, who is new to the
senate this quarter, has been
with KCPR for the past 18 mon
ths as a newscaster, sportscaster
and disc jockey. KCPR is the Cal
Poly student-run radio station.
The program will consist of
two parts, said Marianne Favro,
KCPR public affairs director.
The first hour will have an inter
view with a guest speaker.
Stephen Seybold, San Luis
Obispo crime prevention officer,
was the guest Oct. 8. Next week
there will probably be a guest to
t^lk about the recent concert riot
at the Veterans Memorial Build
ing, said Favro.
The second hour will have an
address by a member of Cal Poly
student government. The addi
tion of the secortd hour is a new
addition for next week, said
Favro.
Students can phone in their
questions and comments follow
ing each segment, she said.
“ I think a lot of times issues
are voted on in the Student
Senate, and students aren ’t
aware of what’s being vetoed and
passed,” said Favro, adding that
the new segment gives students
a chance to keep track of actions
See KCPR, back page
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Study to examine higher education in state
By Katie Britain
SlatfWfll*i

The role of higher education in
public universities and colleges is
being examined for the Hrst time
in 25 years to meet the challeng
ing forces that are shaping the
system today.
In September Gov. George
Deukmejian signed into law
legislation by Assemblyman Tom
Hayden requiring the California
State University system and
University of California to make
a collaborative long-range study
of their graduate programs in
education.
This will include projections of
faculty turnover, plans for facul

Greek talk

ty recruitment, and plans for the
“ The reason for the study now viewed the changes m the growth
development of program and
is to sec whether in 25 years the and capabilities of the educa
research priorities through the criteria for these decisions are tional system as a sign of evolu
still valid," said Executive Dean tion in education.
year 2000.
Doug Gerard.
He said the committee review
The current master plan for
Currently the ing higher education will suggest
higher
educarole of the dif a number of changes that will af
tion established
In 1983 the CSU
ferent
univer fect the CSU system.
th e
r o le
of
system had 22 en
sities appears to
Changes in technology, racial
education in the
two"
c o lle g e
gineering vacancies. overlap in the demography and social problems
o f arc combining to bring new
systems.
---------------------- ---------------------- a r e a s
challenges to educational leader
Within this plan, the University teaching and research.
“ The state needs a component ship today, a report by Tom
of California has jurisdiction over
d o c to ra te
p ro d u c tio n ,
that addresses the teaching ad Hayden, chair of the assembly
research and public service in vantage to be gained for faculty subcommittee on higher educa
education, while the Cal State members to be doing research,” tion, stated.
system assumes responsibility as said Gerard.
The report cited a study by the
a teaching institution.
Provost Tomlinson Fort also
Sec RFIPORT, back page
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The rtumbar-two-rankad woman’s volleyball team
takes on Duka University tonight In the main gym.
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On the street

No Holds Barred

What do you think
about the Cal Poly
Greek system?

Beware the politics of us and them

By Sue Harris and Kevin Cannon

l,eigli Allen, business: I think
it's good that it’s not considered
mandatory in order to have
friends.

John Mares, architecture: It has
advantages and disadvantages. I
think it’s a great opportunity for
people to explore their inner beinas.

Carl Becker, computer science:
It’s OK for some people, not for
me personally. If people want it
they should have it.

You see il in the dorms
and out on Newport Beach
I t ’s oh so good in Westwood
In Daddy’s Porsche they cruise
the streets.
You can see it in the disco,
at shopping malls and on TV
It's shallow imagination coHihined with smug conceit.
The politics o f us and them, the
lure o f the elite.
It stops folks from being friendly
to people they don ’/ know,
closes up their minds, makes an
art o f being cold.
I t ’s the phony air o f statusjrozen
artificial smilespeople dream they’ll be superior
wearing the latest styles.
I t’s a sickening situation trying
to be so cool.
In the cult o f the elites all you
learn to b é is cruel.
— Pete Brady
Her voice sounded upset,
shaky. She'd just de-pledged
from her sorority. Her ex-

A classic book, “ The True Ik
“ sisters” were putting pressure
on ... “ Rejoin! We love you, we liever" by Eric Hoffer, warns oi
need you, we miss you, we'lj have such elitism. Hitler's Na/ism
such fun," they implqred. She ’.started in , so-called Germ.in
just'met them two weeks ago but Youth Clubs, whose seeniniLis
“ I feel so bad, so guilty," she innocent goals were to pnnuK'
fellowship and activities ¡or
cried.
youths of common backgtcnin,!
Jim was constantly having and interests.
O f course,
fundamentalist
headaches. He stopped p ar
ticipating in activities at his Christian groups and fraternmes.
fundamentalist church. Church for example, have little in com
leaders then publicly branded mon with the Hitler Youth. Ot Un
him a sinner. He'd abandoned his they? There are, unfortunaieK,
church, therefore he was headed alarm ing sim ilarities in the
recruitment and initiation oi
for hell, they claimed.
members. While few groups
Groups, cliques, clubs, culls, become as harmful as the Na/is.
clans, congregations, sects, fac all member-only organizations b\
tions ... different names for the nature discriminate against out
same basic game. They offer siders. They seek exclusion hs
sense of belonging, companion membership, using special sym
ship, activities, unity of belief bols, private initiation rites and
and purpose, refuge, a place like rituals. Sacrifice and obsessue
home. And sometimes these compulsion to “ be open" wuh
groups dangerously encourage fellow members is required Itu’
elitism by reducing the world to group becomes psuedo-family.
US versus THEM.
See PETE, page.1

LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
Venegas,
mechanical
engineering: I'm not in it. It's a
good way to make school life less
monotonous and more enjoyable.

ken

Collette Johnson, dietetics: It's
different than I thought it would
be, different than I had heard it
was at other schools. I think it's
better than I thought.

Beth

“ Ramona" Allen, home
economics: I think fraternities
and sororities are an excuse for
living. I think it's really sad they
have to buy their social lives.

Editor — I am a little annoyed by
the tact that myself and all the
women in San Luis O bispo will now
be required to change our entire life
style to avoid date rape
Traveling In mobs, changing our
style of dress, not flirting or just
talking to one particular boy. plus
keeping up our guards constantly
are all being asked of us I per
sonally would find it difficult to be
assertive and say no, when I have
been (^ g ra d e d to the point of not
being able to wear what I want.
I think the pointers are helpful but
It seems like a rather old-fashioned
notion that wom en are at fault
behind rape.
Instead of a scenario where a girl
goes to a boy's house and finds
herself over her head, why not one
with a boy w ho feels he has to force
himself on a girl w ho Is saying no?
The article on date rape could
have instead focused on where men
who feel they might have this pro
blem could go, suggestions on ask
ing a women directly Instead of
making assum ptions based on her
body posture, and other thing aimed
at men.
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Editor has no right
to cross police line
Editor — I am writing this letter In
response to the column In the Oct.
14 Mustang Dally entitled, "Police
Power Needs to be Q uestioned."
You've got to be kidding. I would
hope
that someone w ho
has
become the editor of a university
newspaper and Is a senior at a na
tionally-known
university,
would
have been explained the rights of
the press somewhere along the line
In his llllustrious education. Ap
parently I was expecting too much.
First ot all. since when does a
press pass give someone the right
to cross a police line? O nly police,
the coroner, the sheriff, or other
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such official a go n j y has the right to
do so. I believe if you check your
law books that a person can be ar
rested for crossing a police line
Second, what kind of mentality is
it that decides to go watch a not orThurdsday night for lack of some
thing better to do? This is the same
typ>e of thought that created '■-r
many problem s during the YVatis
Riots of the 1960s, People went ii
watch and becam e part ot the not
Not only did you go down to watch
and try to cross a police line but
you parked right in the path of the
riot. Another brilliant move Coni
mon sense abounds in the world we
live in.
If a respected journalist such as
the editor went dow n to watch, who
know s how m any others of us
average folks went dow n to do the
same. It Is no wonder the police
w e re
u p t ig h t
and
y e llin g
obscenities. If everyone around me
were as sm art as the editor, I pro
bably w ould have done the same
thing. G ranted, police power needs
to be questioned from time to time
but we cannot question their power
until we establish our ability to act
as responsible citizens.
In the future, stick to reporting
the news and not trying to create it
B O B S TE P H E N S

I realized date rapists aren't, the
kind of men that will read the article
and immediately change their ways
but It also seems a little strange to
Inform them of the tact that women
will be discouraged from even br
inging charges.
This problem shouldn't be blamed
on a woman's naivete, but instead
the blame should be placed where
it's due and the solutions aimed in
that direction also
H O L L Y K L IN G E L

Date rape story didn’t
point out guilty party
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The
Mustang
Daily
encourages
reader's optnioiia, crilidaint and com
menis. Letters and prest releases should
be submitted to Room 236 of the
Graphic A n t Buiktiisg, Cal Poly. San
Luis Obispo C A 6M07. Lcuers should
be kepi ahorier than 230 wordt, must be
typed and include the wiitef'i signature
and phone number. Ediiora reserve the
right to edit a l letters for length and
style and omit KbckMM errors. Letters
will not be pubtished without the
author's name.
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Body identified as Klinghoffer ,
WASHINGTON (AP) •— A man’s,body that washed up on
the Syrian shore was identified W e d n e ^ y as that of 69-yearold Leon Klinghoffer of New York, the State Department said.
“ We have positive id en tificatio n ,“ said departm ent
spokesman Joe Reap Wednesday morning. He said he was
notified by U.S. '^ b a s s y officials in Damascus that post
mortem examination had determined that the body was that of
the wheel-chair-bound Klinghoffer, who reportedly was killed by
Palestinian terrorists when he was aboard the hijacked cruiK
liner Achille Lauro.
The body was brought to Damascus from the coastal region
of Tartus on Tuesday and Western diplomatic sources and a
physician said it appeared to have been in the sea for at least a
week before washing ashore Monday.

Ng charged in multiple murders

Reflections for the next generation
1 The end is near. Stock up your
basement with condiments and
libations. We need mayonnaise —
lots and lo u of mayonnaise. And
hot dogs. And toothpaste' and
dental fkus. F lou twice a day,
three times if you have corn on
the cob.

and we need Chinese checkers.
And cards. Cards to play soli
taire with in* case you’re tlu only
survivor of the nuclear holocaust.

We need Ben Gay. And lots of
Mentholatum.*
,

And clothing. Polyester is a
miracle fabric. It will endure
even after the cockroaches have
kicked off. We must all wear
polyester. Polyester leisure suits
for men and polyester stretch
p a n ts fo r w om en. O ra n g e
polyester.

Music. We need music to p au
on to our children who must form
th e p o s t-n u c le a r h o lo c a u s t
generation. Classics such as “ The
Girl from Impanema,’’ “ We Are
the World,” and “ I’m not Lisa,
My Name is Julie.”
If we have these things then
we can endure. Forever and ever
amen.
,

Medicine. We need Band-Aids
with Bullwinkle on them for all
our post-nuclear war boo-boos,

Susan Edmondson is Mustang
Daily Spotlight editor and a survivalist. That is all.

From page 2
In Vista G rande, a cute
In high school, athletes and freshman complains, “ 1 hate
cheerleaders were IN groups. So those people, they’re so unfriend
w ere
S to n e r s ,
S u r f e r s , ly.” file people at the table she’s
S kateboarders, New W avers, pointing to are wearing Guess
Punks, even Gays. At Cal Poly, je a n s ,
T o p -s id e rs ,
fa sh io n
many students are members of Vuarnets. Too rad. They’re being
clubs or cliques, each with its very friendly — to each other!
own prejudices, stereotypes and
These same people are the first
styles.
to ask idealistic uninform ed
Nobody much wants to discuss questions about world peace.
it, but it’s there. Sarcastic suspi "Why can’t we just trust the
cion, gossip, lack of trust. At a Russians? They'd never hurt us.
dorm dance, the whispers: “ The Why is Israel always causing
Ag majors are here.’’ There they trouble? They should leave
are. Tight jeans, shiny belt everyone alone.”
,
buckles, cowboy boots and hats.
The answer: Factions, groups,
They’ve been drinkin’ a little, clans, national slogans. Do it to
lookin’ for a little trouble. They them before they do it to you.
pick on a black guy, then a guy Don’t talk to strangers. All for
with a Mohawk hair cut. Pre one. one for all. Send Rambo to
dictable.
Beirut. It’s either us or them.

Cultism arises from natural
desires for friendship. Many
groups
provide
wholesom e,
friendly activities and environ
ments. Sometimes a Jim Jones or
a Rajneesh turn those desires in
to a destructive fanatical fire.
Some groups emphasize fear or
disdain of strangers, which
becomes bravado, intolerance,
conceit, and finally — haired.
So next time somebody lies
your identity to a group’s identi
ty, watch out. Next time people
you hardly know gush, "W e love
you, we need you, we want you,”
BEWARE. Next time your gang
thinks it’s cool to put down a
certain class of people, watch
out. An-unguarded minute iras
an accident in it.

I

And what about reading mate
rial. We need the Watch Tower —
loll and lo u of back iuues of the
Watch Tower. ^And the Reader’s
Digest version o f the Bible.
And what about entertain
ment. We need dice for Yahtzee

I

SAN ANDREAS (AP) — Charles Ng, the former companion
of alleged mass killer Leonard Lake, was accused Wednesday of
killing eight people, including a 2-year-old boy, as prosecutors
launched their first steps to extradite Ng from Canada.
Investigators have linked Ng and Lake to the disappearances
of at least 22 people over two years in a bizarre mass-murder
case that has included video tapes of sexual torture.
Ng, 24, a former Marine and martial arts expert who often
was seen with Lake at the latter's grisly mountain retreat, was
named in a 16-count warrant, including allegations of murder,
kidnapping and conspiracy.
Lake committed suicide last June while in police custody
following his arrest on an unrelated shoplifting charge. That
incident sparked a police investigation that led to discovery of
the bodies at his mountain cabin.
Calaveras County District Attorney John Martin, who an
nounced the allegations, said Ng lured victims to Lake’s pro
perty ISO miles east of San Francisco, then murdered them
himself or helped Lake kj)
Last summer, sjaT^, local aiiil San Francisco investigators
discovered 4S p o i ^ s of bones a n d ^ e remains of 11 people on
or near L ^ e ’s ^ n d during an exhaustive, two-month search in
scorching he^kMhat also developed mlpre than 2,000 pieces of
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Here at Maloney's our
program is designed for
anyone. To strengthen and
improve the whole body not
just selected ports. Whether
your goal is to prepore for a
marathon or simply to feel
better about yourself, you
won't find a more qualified
facility and staff on the
Central Coast.
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THE BACK NINETEEN
A C ham pionship 19-Hole Indoor
M iniature Golf C ourse
• F U N FO R A L L A G E S
• F U N FO R A L L L E V E L S
O F P U T T IN G S K IL L S <
------'
OPEN ’ Moaday-Tbarsday t^lO p.ai.
Friday f -11 p .n .
Saturday Waaa 11 p.ai.
Sunday Muuu-ld p.ni.
Located In “Back’' of the Duncan Road Center

Stay Ton A ll
Yoor Long Wit
O u r Now

TANNING
BOOTH

WORKOUT UNTIL THE END
OF THE SCHOOL YEAR FOR

$ 129
14 (B
.
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a a t k ,
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Husband, wife can be
opposing attorneys
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
Taking a cue from the reversed
conviction of a defendant whose
lawyer was dating the p ro 
secutor, the Stktc Bar says
spouses can be o p p o ^ g lawyers
in a criminal case, but only if
their clients consent.
Unlike several other states
that have considered the issue,
the bar’s Committee on Profes
sional Responsibility and Con
duct said it isn’t automatically
unethical for a husband and wife
to oppose one another as pro
secutor and public defender,
though it might be more prudent
to avoid the situation.
"Both the public and the
' defendant must not have any

^

r

I

The issue, portrayed fictionally
in- the Spencer Tracy-Katherinc
H ^ i i r n movie "A dam ’s R ib,"
was raised in the recent case of
David Jackson, who was con
victed of attempted rape in the
Tehama County community of
Red Bluff and learned after his
trial that his lawyer had been
dating the prosecutor. The two
lawyers have since married.
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Nominatioiu for student rep
resentatives
for campuswide
standing com m ittees will be
received today by the executive
to the president — the last step
before being submitted to Presi
dent Baker for Hnal approval.
The purpose of student repre
sentation is to promote open
communication between the dif
ferent groups on campus, said
Larry Voss, executive to the
President, t
"Representation allows feed
back and communication to other
components of the university.
That’s im porunt. We. like them
to contribute their views. If
t h e y ’ re a b s e n t fro m
th e
meetings, the committee suf
fers,” he added.

Oct. 17,18,19 Jenny Jones^
Jenny Jones
oct. 24,25,26 Peter Qaulke
__________________ Oct. 31, Nov. 1,2 Bliley Pike
Have Dinner at Wm. Randolph’s and “The Joke’s on Them ’’
CO M PLIM EN TAR Y TIC K E TS A V A IL FOR DINING PATR O N S!

IBM XT COMPATIBLE
tmram

B

OPEN DAILY »
SUN-THURS 11AM-8PM
FRI-SAT 11AM-9PM

• tMPANBtON SiOTS
HI R i i kSONO MONITOR

>FioppvoiaMDRtvii<3ai>«i
MONO ORAlMtC aDAlTOA

IM>«ONt.*$12SS
CBPspyWrarB
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DAILY SPECIALS:

(On0 show only on Thunday 8 p.m.)

21 and Over Only
Two Shows Nightly, 8 & 10 p.m. Tickets $5

Campuswide standing commit
Nominees must fill out an ap
tees are made up of of various plication and go through a 15groups, each with at least one minute interview.
student member. Some of these
A lth o u g h
n o m in e e s
are
committees!' include El Corral selected on a basic criteria,
Bookstore Advisory Committee, com m ittee appointm ents are
Energy Conservation Committee, based on nominees’ personality,
Foundation Food Service Advi said Brett Haberkern, ASI chief
sory and University Union of staff.
Committee.
“ We find out what type of per
Student represenution is open son they are. The stern ones are
to all majors. They must Imve a put on certain com m ittees,’’
minimum grade point average of Haberkern said.
2.S, and be nominated by the
“ We want to use everybody
ASI at the beginning of fall who’s interested. All those who
quarter, Voss said.
want to help us. The more people
"W e do hope the studenu that get involved, the better off
recommended
are
interested we are.”
people, conversant, are active
A fter the nom inations are
and participate in meetings. compiled, they are forwarded to
Students function as regular Voss who prepares an appoint
members and contribute to the ment letter for President Bakerls
discussion of those com m ittee,’’ approval.

Dlalnf over th* Bay

Restaurant

Three Nights! Thurs., FrI., & Sat.I

^

Student reps close to approval
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PRESENTS SAN LUIS OBISPO’S
FIRST ALL-COMEDY SHOWROOM
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We buy clothing...
call for buying times.

•
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•Renewed Clothing
•Chinese Loafers
►Wool Scan/es a n d Gloves
•Kenyan Bags
•Toys a n d Musical instruments
•Cards a n d Gifts
AT THE CREAMERY
•Esprit •Jewelry
570 H iguera #10
San Luis O b is p o . C A 93401
(805) 544-5611

»»M ess:

reason to question the fairness or
objectivity of counsel involved in
crim inal
pro secu tio n s,’’ j h e
com m ittee said in a newly
.reiegsed opinion. Its opinions
pi’tjyide guidelines for compliance
with rules o|.leggF ethics, violat
ions of which .can be grounds for
discipline.

IM
M see iM M ptg-

Mon: Pepper Steak..................... 3.25
' Tuca: Beef Stew..................
3.25
Wed: TeriyaklBeef ................... 3.25
Thurs: B ahm i................................2.25
Fri:
Chile ................................. 2.25
All the above include soup or salad

this month’s

Biriibtiiiiie

Hofbrau der Albatross
571 Embarcadero, Morro Bay 772-2411
owners* Clc & Stan & Paul

Make Your Reservations I ? ^ O
O O O O
Now By Calling: 0 4 w " w w W w

1850 MONTEREY ST., SAN LUIS OBISPO
//

—

20% O FFÜ !

$ 4.98
Large 1 1tem Pizza

Pizza Grande
. TAKE O U T O R D_EL]VERED_ON C A M
5pm ~10pm Daily

546-1233

l a u p u p a p i ^ u u u f i n a u u u u u n u u n f i M■ aPnnfpi up i t o p p p u p a m i a p n

G old
C o n cept
970 chorro st.
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Poly hosts political science prof
By ChHck Bvckley

dale. "Mondale came to Mankato
Lecturing around the world is
State to talk with the students another thing Karson has done.
The C il Poly campus is host when I was a professor there," He said his topics covered Amer
for a year to Dr. Mark Karson, a Karson said. Karson served as a ican politics, trade unions,
visiting political science pro professor there from 1971-81 and presidential
cam paigns
and
fessor who has lectured around, was tiK department head for his foreign policy. Many of the lec
the world and met with major first five' years.
tures were arranged by the U.S.
U.S. political leaders.
Information Agency.
Since' then Karson has b ^
The 6S-year-old Karson has teaching and v'laiting at a M ^ Since.«'the Reagan administra
had two books published.' One' is phis college and^at York Univer tion has taken over Karson said
of his collected writings from sity in England.
he has been overlooked because
I9S1-1981. The other is titled
Karson-said in 1968 he won a of his liberal views, “ Charles
"American Labor Unions A Poli Democratic primary for a con W kk, the head of the U.S. In
tics," first published in 19S8. The gressional scat iit Illinois while formation Agency, is also from
book points out the influence' of taking an anti-.Vk:tnamy Stance. 'MollyWjooi. ‘^ h ^ ’re more into
the Roman Catholic Church on But he lost the election because ''i b e ' 'e n te rtain m en t
direction
U.S. labor unions.
the district was overwhelmingly now ," he quipped.
Karson said he has met with Republican. "I don’t think a
Asked why he chose to visit
senators Ted Kennedy. Adlai Democrat could have been Cal Poly, Karson said, "Mis
Stevenson, Hubert Humphrey elected dog catcher there." he sionaries are needed here. I see
and Vice President Walter Mon said.
how youngsters are voting.
There is a lack of real interest in
foreign and domestic policy."
Next year Karson plans to
Leeds U n iv ersity
in
WHITTIER (AP) — On the Angeles, says he showed the v isit
first day of California’s lottery. ^ $5,000 ticket to a friend. But the England. He was stationed in
Diego ^ l a s bought 40 chances, friend also didn’t know the rules, England during World War II as
for $40, but he says he’s been so he threw away all 40 tickets a pilot for the Royal Canadian
Air Force. “ After the war, I real
sorry ever since because he thinking they were losers.
His friend returned later and ly grew to like it there,” he said.
misunderstood the rules and
asked to see the ticket.
Karson received his Ph.D. in
tossed out a SS.OOO ticket.
political science with honors from
The 46-year-old janitor says he
"I don’t have it.” Salas replied.
bought the tickets Oct. 3, and
A dig into the bowling alley the London School of Economics
"$5,000" appeared in three of the trash turned up mounds of old and v^olilical Science in |949
boxes he had scratched off on it.
sandwich crusts, cigarette butts, under Harold Laski, a noted
He threw it away, he said, soda caps and soiled napkins but British political scientist.
'
because "I thought it was played not the treasured ticket.
While at Cal Poly Carson hopes
another way. I thought they all ' Because the bowling alley also to meet many students and talk
had to be in the same line.”
sells lottery tickets, the trash with them alxsut any issue. "I'll
Salas, who works at the contained thousands of other talk to any group or anyone on
Friendly Hills Bowl in Whittier, discarded tickets and Salas tried anything I’m capable of, for
free," he said.
15 miles cast of downtown Los to sift through them all.
Sttlf Wrllar

'

Winning ticket lost

I
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RESERVE N O W FO R HA LLO W EEN
WE CAN SUPPtY ALL YOUR COSTUM E
a nXRTY NEEDS'

OCTOBER FEST BASH ,
AT

I

Tortilla Flats
SPECIALS

I
!
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Corona & Tequila shots........................$1.75
All well drinks....................................... $1.25
All bottles b e e r ............................... ..$ 1 .0 0
Beer on t a p ...............................
50
Mezeal w/worm and s h irt................... $3.75

|
|
|
|
|

with this coupon $1.00 off cover charge

|

Begins at 9:30PM Thursdays only

|

1050NipomoSt.

544-7575

Do you know w ho
to call
for an o n -ca m p u s
e m e rg e n c y ? '
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The Annual Audit for
Fiscal Year 1984-85
for theiCalifomia Polytechnic

GIFT PACKS

State University Foundation

featuring

has now been completed.

BEEF JERKY

Copies for public information
are available in the Foundation

Regular

Peppered

Teriyaki

Executive Director's Office
(Fisher Science Hall, Room 290)
Ciiiiciill S l i w l . .S;tn l.ui.s ( )bi.s|-K,

and the Campus Library.
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Former Green Beret tells of experience in El Salvador
By Pete Brady
8p«clall*llMD*Ny

El Salvadoran rebels recently attacked a Salvadoran army base, hoping to kill
four Americans there training Salvadoran- troops in techniques to combat
rebels. The rebels are reported to have told news agencies: “ We
feel we should kill the Yankees who run this war.“
Until a few months ago, 23-year-old Cal Poly
freshman Mike Carroll was a target of those
rebels. 41e joined the army in 1980 (“ I .needed a ,
change, to grow, up, to get disciplined,” )
was trained iu Spanish, then ended
up a Green Beret training
S a lv a d o ra n
* *r>ny
regulars.
“ I tried to get the
: riskiest of assignments,”
Carroll said. ” 1 didn’t
join just to be in. I guess
I’d been watching John.
Wayne movies.”
His first army assign
ment was survival school
at a primitive mountain
outpost near Fort Bragg.
“ They'd send us out a week at a time w ith ^ ^
no food, no supplies a«d say ‘Live,’ ” C l S
said, recalling how necessity forced him to
live w ithout societal comforts.
After the army tested his physical endit
and resourcefulness, they sent him to commv
tions school. '“ CVeen Berets must communicate in
codes, with ciandesime one-directional radibs so
nobody can trace us,” he said, explaining
that Green Beret units usually consist of
12-man (teams variously trained in com
munications, weapoftry and medicine.
The United States was deeply involved
in the civil war in El Salvador by the time
Carroll completed training and received his belief in American involvement in
the coveted Beret. He insisted that this Central America. “ El Salvador is a rural
involvement was and is justified.
country, an agricultural country. The
“ They sent us to train, assist and advise people don’t have much, but they’re hapindigenous forces. We don’t fight — they pier than we’d suspect. It’s the rebels who
do. We can’t even go out in the Held with are trying to destroy this happiness — Id
them,” Carroll said, adding that these overthrow the government by tearing the
strict prohibitions prevented his team countryside up,” he explained, adding that
from evaluating how effectively the the Salvadoran government requested
Salvadorans were being trained.
American assistance in fighting the rebels.
Predictably perhaps, Carroll scoffs at
What of news reports that CIA operabumper stickers which read, “ U.S. out o f tives are helping fight the war? What of
Central America.” Didn’t his army train- charges that pro-American leaders like
ing brainwash him into believing in any Salvadoran President Jose Napoleon
American actions?
Duarte are American puppets who have
Carroll’s eyes flash with anger at this abandoned their country’s best interests?
question. He’s a well-built man — but his Carroll insists he never saw or heard of
answer is calm, though emphatic. “ I’m not any American actually fighting the
in the army any more and I’m not a con- Salvadoran rebels. (“ And 1 was in a posiservative who believes everything our tiontoknow l” )
government sayS. No one told mewhat to
He said the war is a personal one for
believe about Central America.
I lived many of the regulars he trained because
there. I worked with the people.
What I political or financial motives for being in
think is because of what I saw.”
the
m ilitary
" ju s t
weren’t there.
Carroll deKribes El Salvador with af- Salvadoran military pay has decreased
fection, and said this affection backs up while the cost of everything else has gone

L»

up. The insurgents are paid, fed, clothed but there’s less trouble now. There’s pro
and armed by the Russians through gress — dialogue between rival forces.”
Nicaragua. 1 know that for a fact. The
So Carroll left behind his Salvadoran
Salvadoran troops don’t fight for their friends, tropical humidity, the secrecy and
government, they fight to kill the people the fear. He’s now a domesticated student;
who’ve raped their sisters and mothers — he and his wife are pursuing degrees at Cal
who destroyed their villages.”
Poly and enjoying their young daughter.
Carroll thinks rebel atrocities aren’t Carroll feels he’s made America a little
heard about in America because the media safer for her.
never visit the action zones where fighting' “ People are so naive. They think Central
takes place, or spend time, as he did, America is on the other side of the world.
developing relationships* and speaking They say we should get out lock, stock
with army* regulars who have seen the in and barrel. I’ve been there and I know
surgents in action.
we’re helping, not hurting.”
Carroll said he left the Green Berets for
Does Carroll have regrets about leaving
various reasons. He admits fear was one of the Berets? Not really. “ It felt good to be
them. He knew Americans were fair game in the top outfit, but it didn’t feel good to
in Central America and he had an Ameri be an American down there. We pretty
can wife and child in Panama to worry much had to stay to ourselves. We always
about while he was trying to keep himself had to go out in pairs, for safety,” he
alive in El Salvador. He had accumulated recalled, wearing a shirt emblazoned with
S14,000 in a government educational fund a rebel threat: “ No Yankee Invader Will
and wanted to live to use h.
Get Out of El Salvador Alive!”
“ I felt I’d accomplished something. The
guerillas were real strong two years ago.
“ I’m alive,” he said, with a smile.

al
Photos by
Pete Brady
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Ciookwlaa from top: CarroTa groan borot, tfw covolod oymbol of a Qroon
Barot’a honor, Iho T^M n (eopM from a robot propaganda poator) worn by
CarroN In El Salvador roada, “No Yankao Invadar WHI Laavo E) Salvador
ANva”; Carroll damonatrataa flaM tachniquaa.
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Read it all in theMUSTANG DAILY

Monday ~ All-naw axpandad SPORTS
covarao# with taaluras on playars and
coachaa.

Thursday — In-dapth analysaa of paopla
and Issuas concorning us all on tha IN
SIGHT paga.

iMadnaaday — A uniqua look'irtfM wqy
studanta surviva tha Cal Poly axparlanca
In tha LIFESTYLE aactlon.

F rk t^ — An antartainmant pullout tillad w
with movía listings, concart datas and ^
ravlaws In SPOTLIGHT.
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Stroll. On In And Oaste One
Our 5 0 International Beers!
We Have 10 Beers On Oap.

SaL October 19

InctuHn^;

Complimentttry Hors D ’Oeuihrfs
Will Be Seriti at 6 : 0 0 p.m.
Stop B^ an¿ Qet Actjuaintei
.' Q

• WatneifS Jiei Barrel
• Bass
I John Courage
8 Qutnness
i Harp Cager
V Whitbread

El

il^ ritl& li P u

Study around the world, visiting Japan, Korea,
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Sri Lanka, India, Egypt,
Turkey, Greece and Spain. Our 100 day voyages sail
in January and Septenrtber offering 12-lS transferable
hours of credit' from more than 50 voyage-related
courses.
The S.S. UNIVERSE is a 500 passenger Americanbuilt iKean liner, registered in Liberia. Semester at Sea
admits students without regard to color, race or creed.

And Many More
IVHAT IS A BRITISH PUB?
Ceam How Oo Blag
Aihentic
'British Bub "Bar Qames":
• Bar Shittles
• ShoOeHa’ Benng
• 'Darts
• Bar BiOaris

A pu^ M • stAir rniná, <nd i^ t
Ktt ii ofMn fnmi «iiv otiwr
dntikiMj cttaMtfKmrm Jt » « pfac« M-hm rrkxmnon. mmnUum tmá
C4>m<rfMiton « r üw dfiirr of liw
In they
m the 1
to
ilirm. • senw of hcm^ ot homr" u very mucli m rvtdriu« ani il i8
pyMMoni^ 10 owMft Utf i«iÉifiirfMfiír of lAoi tiiotgp^irrr.
InfTTWMlity H ismpaiu tm4 mofiv •sioui
Km fêBen to Uw Kifr
of Ktt local, molt
ushtn
Ko 4oy. The ui^c to "Aw mfoea
m tit
Km cKillftyil and Afcotcd tKc KofAcn of JOiA

Come Ani

For details call toll-free (800) 854-0195
or write:
S e m e s te r a t S e a
I n s t i t u t e fo r S h ip b o a rd E d u c a tio n
U nlT ersltj of P ittsburgh, 2E Pbrbes Quadrangle
P itts b u r g h , PA 1 5 2 6 0
~

CeUbrate CAC B O C A 'S
Home Coming At
An Authentic "English BubI

\iftolM lyvsnrr $euà. TKc ^nctioti of tKr pnK o coinfM^, Kumon nconiaf.
VVrkoNM to Ottf ^ Voy sKoyU Kr o iifop^ Krrr Kvt Oficc- Wt Kofr tKot
Mt Mill br Movr local
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ENLARGEMENTS

COLLEGE NIGHT AT
Tortilla Flats

16x20

Every SUNDAY

Q uality C olor a n d B & W
Enlargem ents from your N eg atives
5 x 7 to 1 6 x 2 0 Inches

First 10 students free this Sunday
Over 21 no cover charge
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Graphics dept receives a typesetting system
Alphatype is that it saves time
and is easier to operate because
The graphic communications o f its ability to ca^y out com -''
department has receptly rm ived mands at the flick of a button, ‘
a typesetting system valued at
“ By pressing a 'button, the
$97,000.
. nigchine can set all lines of type.
The jystem , called Alphatype, It eliminates a lôt of keystrokes.
is comprised of four Sets of In many insttnees. you’re down
w o r k s t a ti o n s ■ a n d
o n e to a- single keystroke." satd '
phototypesetter. U ' was a gift James Hutchinson, , a graphic
. .
donated this summer ‘ by- the communiçaiiQosprofessor.
Ip. addhipn, the i Alphatype'
Alphatype Corporation, b a ^ in
Michigan, said Hnryey .. Levin ' contains-a.,wide variety of type
son, department head o)^ graphic 'f a c e s ...
communications.
'
v- ■^ "The ibanuTacturers hayC been
"I met with their western ; .faithful td .the original design. ,
regional manager and current They have maintained the style,"
president and explained the Hutchinson said.
nature of our program and
He explained that the detailing
benefits to our students and to the machine can exhibit is very
Alphatype," he said.
-^srecise.
The Alphatype is only for in
" I ^ r example, if you take the
structional use.
littleJetter ‘m’. the machine can
Levenson said the Alphatype slice that into 144 equal vertical
‘ ’a llo w s o n e , t h r o u g h
a parts. If you want to alter the ,
sophisticated computerG system, ‘m’, you can alter it by I44ih,"
to produce type that ‘retains the Hutchinson added.
a e s th e tic c h a ra c te ris tic
of
Although the machine is
typography."
equipped with a fine detailing
"The technology of computer feature, Hutchinson said it de
typesetting over the years has pends on the quality of informa
distracted the aesthics," l.evpn- tion that is fed in.
son added.
'
Another advantage of the
Alphatype is its Hexibility in
I

Lynctte Wong

Sian Wittar

spaang. “ Spacing is easlily ac
complished either with the letter
itself, space between words or
space between lines,?' Hutchin
son saiid;
In order to enhance il\e. typer
setter, Levenson said A^haiype
plans to' update it as léphnology
advances;* Within the next .six
nonths, the graphics dv>vtmeh|
vill acquire thé Multi-Set jlL,

which is “ a central computer
system that ties together all
te rm in a ls ’ d ire c tly
to
th e
phototypesetter,'" Levenson said.
He added the department will
also receive a vjkw screen which
will show the layout of a page in
cluding style, siee and position of
type.
According

to

Levenson. .the

'Re^rve Room now
open all night long
By Katie Brilaia
Sianwniar

All-night studying doesn’t
have to be lonely, as several
campus facilities remain open
until the sun comes up for stu
dents who need more than a sixteen-hour day to complete
assignments or computer pro
jects.
Since Tuesday the Reserve
Room at the Robert E. Kennedy
Library has been open 24 hours a
day and will remain open seven
days a week. This allows stu
dents to use the computer ter
minals, printers, DeeWriters and

SALINAS (AP) — They’re
soft, life-like and. until now. were
thought to be one of a kind.
But when Debra Ford went
shopping at a toy store last week
to buy her daughter a Cabbage
Patch doll for her Hrst birthday,
she found twins — a mistake the
manufacturer attributes to a
computer error.
*^'¥00 pay good money for
these dolls and you think you’re
buying one of a kind,” said Ford.
The dolls come with names and
adoption papers that include the
promise that they are unique.
“ As far as 1 know it’s never
h ap p en ed b e f o r e ,’’ said a
customer service representative
for Coleco Industries, Inc.

)|» iibii-.iUi.'ili.unrh&Ev»-niii<jy M>m'I\*»s7J0rtin 2 pm

h
( j 'v

“ It clearly esublishes Cal Poly
as a leader in this field of
typesetting and typography. We
l ^ n to maintain that position
through upgrades and improve
ments in our la b o ra to ry ,"
Levenson said.

Cabbage Patch
twin dolls called
computer error

reserve services.
Rosemary Cameron, Reserve
Room supervisor, said since the
Reserve Room began to stay
open 24-hours last fall they’ve
had no problems.
“ It’s been pretty quiet,” said
Cameron. “ That late at night
students aren't any problem. If
anything they more or less fall
aslMp."
Other computer facilities that
are open 2 4 , hours are in Ar
chitecture 13, Engineering East
116, Science North 214 and the
Faculty Office Building I4B.
Erhart Agriculture 203, and
Science C-31 are open 8 a.m-IO
p.m. Monday through Friday.
y O ''

addition of the new parts will in
crease the system’s value by
$75,000.
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a quiet place to talk
over cappuccinos or Italian
sodas.
Wed.-Sun. till midnight
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At Mustang Village you pick your
own lifestyle...make your own
choices...live In a conveniently
located student community.

-now give your career a
chance to do the same.
Every time you turiioci on the TV or switctieO i>n tinr.Klro Ampex w.ss nt work Bt'cnuso we crc.it<>r1 tl>r>
iiKXlern rccortling iixlustry (Kodurinq the tirst v k 1«s >
.lod auriK) tape rccorrkHs And kw ttkit wi>'vi> won
seven Emmys
When NASA s Pioneof Venus orbiti'r btastrvl oil Am|x>x
was there, with sophislicalcd Computer nH*rnork*s to
store mission data that was later reewded and lOtwo
duced on Ampt'x instrument.'Mion recordiMS .tn tact
wi' ve providod systems tor more ttkin 45 s|i.tre imssums, including the Viking proOes to M.irs ,uh1 tih'
recerX stkice shuttle Ikghts
kxl.iy we have more than 5XXX) p.ai'iils m i kxr»> <k'
veioping innovative technologies to kit«»» piKe with ,i
r.itxdly ch.mging world providing exctntlKm.it giowlli
oppodumiics lor ixsv emptoyeos YIhi grew igi wiili
Am|H*x Now your career can rio the s.am<> kx a Ixil
liant liiluie CcxisKkx Iht'se tmsrlions

Software Engineers
We re designing real-time systems lor videot.ttx' re
corders and imago processing, using UNIX' and C "
Experience with the VAX It/TBOor DEC'S PDP tI com
puters ISpreferred

Mechanical Engineers
You'X work on high density video recorders Some
knowledge of rotary assemblies and associated analog
Circuitry is preferred
"UNIX r< .1 tiadem.irK iX A H Bi’X l.itis

comm

Electrical Engineers
VW' h.»vo design positions .ivail.'tbto lor analog aixl dig
ii.it record and playback systems digital coding error
correction tiigh-specd data channels high-speed digi
l.il circuits using 'TTL and EÇL and system mtertaces
Digital design oppodumties vary from software control
systems to audio arKi video signal systems

Associate Accountants • ' ^
You'Nprcwide account .uialyses .andbank reeoKiliations
pr<n>are|Oomal vouchers linanciaislaiementsarKiman'
figimierx reports and participate in our inontMy closing

•

I

Ampi'x otters competitive salaries excellent benefits
and iVwork environment that will challenge your latent
Vou nnist br* a U S cHiren or possess a permaiHint,
resrdrxX vist
Sign up lod.'ty lor our October 3 1 1985 on-campus •
interview Or it you re unable to attend please seed a
cover letter and resume indicaiing area of interest to
Trish Wright Ampex CoNege Relations Department 40t
Broadway MS2-21. Redwood City CA 94063-3199 An
,xiu,rl opportunity employer md/hN

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
Thursday, October 31,1985

Rents from $187.50 a month.
' f t Save on transportation...
Closest student housing
to the campus!
- f t Close to shopping... banks...
markets... churches.
' f t Beautiful Brand New units with
kitchens, study areas, laundry
facilities, swimming pool,
recreation room!'
See models nowi Our office staff
is available 7 days a week
from 9 am to 5 pm.
Call 805/545-4950 or stop in
and see them for yourself at...

Sign up at the Career Placement Office

AM PEX
L 4'iPkW.lln'»’ •

THs* SrU't.ll

%
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Ipíkers strive to keep
inning streak alive
ly

List A. Hook

f)ont EdHoc

Coming off a big victory can
ave a team riding high, but the
al Poly wom en's volleyball
learn will calm iu celebration of
inning the N ational, Invita
tional Volleyball Tournam ent,
nd concentrau on two 'pressing
ngagements.
These engagements are not
ocial calls, as the number twoanked Mustangs take on Duke
niversity tonight al 7:30 p.m.
tnd the Anteaters from the Uniersity of California, Irvine Friay al 7:30 p.m. in Cal Poly's
ain gym.
Duke, a team never before a
rt of the Mustangs' schedule,
resents a mystery to Poly's al
ack.
Duke is one of the better east
oast teams, and all we know is
hat they «will be a y ia rp '^ ^ m
ust by their expectatK^ns
lassroom," said Miki
ead coach of the CaT Poly
omen's volleyball team. " I f
heir hitting percentages are as
igh as th e ir . grade point
verages — we're in for a
aich."
The Duke team out of Durham,
orih Carolina also boasts one of
khe prettiest campuses on (he
asi Coast, said Wilton.
Friday, the Mustangs will go
or their seventh conference vkory against DC Irvine, and will
ry to maintain a 14-match winng streak. Poly currently has a
rfect 7-0 record in conference
nda 16-1 overall mark.
Poly swept DC Irvine 13-9,
13-13, 13-2 earlier this season in
heir first conference match, but
he Anteaters boast a couple of
^ough players according to the
L't. 7, Pacifk Coast Athletic
ssociation's overall statistics.
UCl spiker Cindy Rohrig is
umber one on the conference list
ith 36 blocks in 23 games for a

2.4 average per game, and is
third on the PCAA list for a .362
hitting percentage. Teammate
Kris Roberts is second in blocks
with 47 for a 2.0 aynage. _
Wilton said, “ UCI’s Cindy
Rohrig is one of the'best players *'
in the league, and she’s also one .
of jthe tallest.”
C al^Voly also .'posts a .few ■
n a m e ^ ^ ro ss the PCAA statistic
boards. Leader of the Mustang'
rocketry is Ellen Bugalski, who
is number one on the charts with
160 kills in 39 games and recent
ly named to the NIVT all-tour
nament team. Teammate Kelly
Strand is second on the list of
serving aces with 19 aces in 39
games and has also compiled 112
defensive digs. Bugalski is third
with 18 aces, and Lynn Kessler
made the ranks with 122 kills in
38 games for a 3.2 average per
game.
DANA TANAKA«»Mlal lo «M OMy
Poly middle blocker Carol
Lynn
Kaaalar
goae
low
lor
a
dip
as
loammaloa
Carol
Tschasar
(t|
and
KsNy
Strand
(1(8 look on during
Tschasar is sixth in the PCAA
the
Mustangs’
tour
gama
win
over
UCLA
In
ths
NIVT.
Poly
plays
Duka
Univorslly
tonight
at
7:30 p jn . .
with 66 blocks for a 1.6 average
per game. Setter Dede Bodnar
named Most yaluble Player of
the NIVT. is leading the con
ference with a .480 assist percen
tage and 483 assists in 38 games.
Dlscontlnusd Stytss
Poly spiker Claudia . Hemmersbach has not seen much ac
Rattan o Patio o Wkkar
tion in the past weeksdue to
back problems.
Slaapar Solas - Chairs
"Claudia’s back is a nagging
THE G O O D . THE BAD THE UGLY
thing, she’s receiving treatment
Old Waird Plants
everyday and has progressed a
Crackad Pols
little .” said W ilton. "V era
Pendergasi has been doing a nke
Unravalad Wlckar
job. especially last weekend when
we needed her extra push."
Holay Hampars
These PCAA statistics do not
in c lu d e
th e
M u s ta n g s ’
Old Dry Flowars
undefeated progression through
the NIVT last weekend. Poly
Found CoNacllblas
defeated six top-ranked teams
within three days to reign as
Odd Ball Junk
champions of the tournament for
the First time ever. The Lady
Thraa Laggad Chairs
O P f N DAILY 10-e
Mustangs will stick to their
issa SANTA BARBARA ST.
present mode of attack to keep
_
SAN LUIS OBISPO
FralghI Smashad Goods
their winning streak alive.
C
541-3166
C

WAREHOUSE CLEARAHCE
SALE THRU SUNDAY

GARDENS

Orta ol a Kinds

HAIRLINE
^EYEB R O W S
.-L IP S
: h in

.BREAST
UNDER
ARM

U A BD O M

LEG

Ì

w Electrolysis
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P e rm a n e n t
H a ir Rem oval

WHAT WE HAVE A T THE

1303 Pk Híc s i . San Luis Obispo
543-7771
Enhance Your Appearance
Safely and Permanently

We use a medically approved
blend
-BIKINI AREA
method for the* permanent
removal
of unwanted hair for both women
and men. If you have this pro
blem. w e invite your inquiry.
I
Free consultations.

AMPÜS STO RE:
ANDY. OOKJES. ORN. EREAL. ORNUTS.
OFFEE. AKES. ORN HIPS. HOCOLATE.
UP-O-NOODLE. RACKERS. APS. ANS,
OSMO. LEARASIL ASH. RACKER JACKS.
HUNKY PEANUT BUTTER. IDER. OMTREX
'OPPERTONE.RANBERRY JUICE. OTTAGE HEESE

Introductory Offer
F l g k y 'T m k lc lG

P e rm a n e n t
H air R em ovol
,

Since 1959t303'Pacific St., San Luis Obispo

■- 543^7771

This Coupon Good f ò t ,
OHI IS MINUTE MCDICALLT AFFftOVEO ELECTSOIYSIS TSEATNENT FOR PERMANENT
REMOVAL OF UNWiAtlTEO HAIR FOR ROTH
WOMEN ANO MEN
N t i l SOvaSM goes taf i m Mm cinMnwtf only )
Massa CaH For Aspolnlmanr
Addittanal Traatmanls Extra
ThéaOnaresauaaOcloSarSi, iste

«

I

HOURS:
Monday Friday 6 3 0 am ' 10 0Ò pm
Saturday & Sunday 9 am - 10pm

STORE

oooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOÔ

QUALITY COFFEES

Available at the Ice Cream Parlour in the U.Ü

10
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iace set fo r homecoming

Women runners host tough Division I teams
ly A ad y Frokjcr
••claltom*OaSy

<

They say there’s no place like
tome, s o ' it’s espedally fltting
hat the women’'s cross,''«touhtry
« S is hostinf' its only home
icet o f the ~,season during
3mecoming weekend.
The Mustangs will try to de
ad their Cal Poly Invitational
le Saturday ^against' nationally
nked Divlilon I foes 'Hoosion
id UCLA, anid twelve other
nuns — the largest field in the
tact’s history.
“ After this meet we’ll only face
iivision II teams so this is our
nal hurrah for Division I,’’ said
larter.

I

Houston and UCLA will "try to
prevent the M ustangs' from
repeating, their .1-3 sweep *1’
year*/ ipeei.. ,1hec C d u iw t 'haw
ioft to only ope teapi this season
and are. coming o ff a victory,at
the Oklahoma ' State ’• Jamboree,
where they Jnit four 'runners, in
the top fifteen. Tom Tellez^ coach
o f Houston, teas also responsible
for coaching. .Olympic ^iyim pion
Carl Leads. .7
;•,
The • Bruins,' : who beat * the
Mustangs two weeks t p at the
Stanford' Invitational; arlU put
their top five runners together
for the first time this year, adth
the addition o f prep superstar
Polly Plumer to the team.

The M usungs will also be at
full strength and have .'added
Lesley White, an All-American,'
t o . their roster. White, who has
.

S’

Í

k

M

> , - .

-I

.

7/ w ill be á tacé' 7 t
within a race*
'
- ^ C dach H a r t^
recom ed from ‘knee and- ham
string. iniuries, led the ..Cal Poly
“ B” team to victory at the Northridge Invitational last weekend
with a third place finish. T : ..
' “ Lesley has run wcU the last

two weeks and we know she has terhagen and Kathy Hildebrand.
the experience and competitive
“ It will be a race within a
instincts,’’ said Harter. “ N ow'we
race,” said Harter. “ It will
have tb see IT she caii handle the ^ determine'who our top seven will
cumulative .effects . o f .p-aining be when werace at regionals.’’
-anid racing.’’. •
*
v •<
Despite the internal competi
Though . Houston and UCLA tion, Harter said he wanted his
will give the' Mustangs stiff team to continue to work
competition, the toughest race together as a group and use the
may be between the Mustangs race as a tuneup for the regional
themselves - as they battle ' for meat.
>'
spou on the regional team. The
Harter said, “ It will give us a
top four spott seem' secure for chance to get our team more
Katy Manning. Lori Lopea, Jen- tight-knit. That’s the kind o f
nifW Dunn and JIB BlUngson. team we need to win nationals.“
The women’s race startt at 10
The race for thk remaining spots
should be a hot contest betwaep a.m. Saturday near the Crop
White. Noreen DeBettencourt, Science Unit o ff o f Highland
Sh erri M in k ler, K ris K at- Drive.

I
I

I

Water polo
team gains
experience
ByLlsaA. Houk
Sports EdNof

A ':

I••Í«..

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED
IN A BEER. AND LESS.
Friends don't let friends drive drunk.

W h en a te a m
beepm es
stronger and stronger in each
game of a tournament, its winloss record takes a second seat to
experience.
The Cal Poly men’s water polo
team came in seventh place in
the Cal-Maritime Invitational at
VaUejo, but Coach Paul C utinogained valuable insight t o , his
.te a m ’ s
s tre n g th s
and
'weaknesses.
“ We played really well, and our
team had some of the closest
games in the tournament,’’ said
Cutino. "W e’ve only worked on
defense and it came through —
now we just need more pool time
to practice our offense.”
In the Mustangs’ first match, a
University of California, Davis
“ B” team swam to a 3-2 victory,
and in a second contest. Univer
sity o f C alifornia. Riverside
scored three quick goals in the
Hrst quarter to overcome Poly’s
efforts 7-4. Poly then c h a lle n ^
The host team, by scoring a goal
in the first quarter, but Cal
Maritime hung on to a 3-2 win.
Cutino said, “ We had some key
offensive chances to blow out
Cal-Maritime, but we haven’t
worked on our offense enough —
it’ll come in time.”
On Sunday, the Cal Poly team
ended up taking seventh place
away from its own Cal Poly Club
team 14-3. Captain Bob Frappia
showed some offensive strength
by scoring three goals, said
Cutino.
Pbly team player Bob Weaver,
who scored five goals in the
to u rn a m e n t, was th e only
Mustang poloist to make the
all-tournament team.
“ Bob is ..like a center in
basketball, he controls the ball in
the middle of our offense and
makes' the plays work,” said
Cutino. -w -• Other Poly standouts were
field players Jim Lawrence and
Kevin Winkler, along with goalie
Chip Clark; said Cutino.
Chico State emerged as the
tournament champions with a 6-4
victory over UC Davis, while the
Broncos of Santa Clara took a
rough ride into fourth place, los
ing 9-3 to Cal-Maritime. UC
Riverside suffered an ejection
Sunday and had to forfeit 3-0 to
Redlands for a player’s extreme
brutality during the match.
Both Cal Poly teams will ready
their polo skills for their own in
vitational on Saturday. S a n u
Clara, Cal-Maritime and possibly
San Diego State will visit San
•L n h '’'OWJpo ‘ ft» “ som t prime
water polo action.

i
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® *"yj£ul Your frtonda aia riding tha oily
bua FR EE with thair Cal PoN ID whila you
hunt
Gat w
tha
scoop
a for a parking spaoo. \jm\
m «cool
Library, or call 541
BUSS.
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Sports Exchange

ITS BEACH PAR TY A N D B A R B EQ U E II
O C T IB i M a O A T PO R T 8 L 0
^ ee fo r m e m b c r s i im N a y o u r
OWN M EAT-W E SUPPLY T H E
b e v e r a g e s E B A R O E Q U E M E TH E R E I
li^ B E R S H IP O R IV E iS O N N O W m
^
PI sioma Alpha la aooM iing applloationa
thru Oct IB; pick up In B u t 214 of Poll Sol
0«pt A attarMl maaHns T h u n . O ct1 7 Engl
2l 2 a t l l J Oam. QraatactIvHlaaplannAdI
Quality T-ahIrta and acraan prtniing
avallabla at tho boat pricaa around I
Call Scott 541-2737

read

On Monday Oct 21. avaryona will hava an
opportunity to buy or sail uaad sporting.
Soods In Chuntash. Rantal apaca avail- ‘
aOla for only $5. Forma In Rae sports and
Math 213
Tha Cal Poly Historical Society
Presents
SEC R ET SERVICE
In a Dance Concert I
In (ba Muatang Lounga
F r i d a y 5ct is

STUDY TH E BIBLE-TH U R B f la m , 80200
FELLOWSHIP O N TH U R S 7:S0pm. A0220

HEYBIGJESP!

-PUn OR

Hope you had a groat day I If
you want to go to Farmar’a M.
with me tonlta, don't forget
yourratalnorall Lovaya,
LIL EL

SKIS
SKI CLUB M EETS O C T 20. AQ -E N Q 123
8PM TUES. JA C K S O N H O LE , U TA H IN FO
IT-S T O T A L EX C ITEM EN TI

If you need any of thia, wa'va
got It. Sunglaaaaa. Shorta, Hawaiian
Shirta, Sandala, Flo|oa, Tao-Shirta,
Sweat Shirta. Sport Shirta. Swim Suita,
VIkors, Skate Boarda, Skim-Boarda.
Smaahball, Aarobica, and JImmy-Z Pants
and mlnl-skirta. Sea you at Tha Sea Bam,
Avila Beach

SO C IETY O F HISPANIC
PROFESSIONAL EN GIN EER S
Maating Thura, Ool 17 at 0pm at Scl E4B.
Naw mambara walcoma
WOMEN IN B U S M B S S M BBTINO
FINANCIAL A N A LY S T. B P IA K S ON
F IN A N C U L P L A N N N M
WED. O C T IB , TPM S C L A-12
, ALL M AJORS A N D N SW MBM BERSII

LEESS
WOODMAN

lat M EETIN G

HUI O’ HAWAII
Sclanca North 213, O c t 20, Sunday
Oraaa Hawaiian or coma nathra, Bpm

BUMPS!
SKI CLUB M EETIN G • Film of National
Bump Conloat Ag-Eng 12S Bpm Tuaa 2B,
Final paymont foAJtah. BE T H E R E !

1)A l l

Congratulations on getting
chartaradi Good luck In the
years to coma.
Love tha Slaters of
Kappa Delta
So Stewart, how did you and your
D E LTA T A U Brothara foal Tuesday
momlng? And a happy balatad
birthday tool P.S. Wo want to saa tha
photos.
Love,
______________ThaKaydaas_______ __
Walcoma and congratulatlorts to tha new
Alpha Omicron PI Aadgaol
Lova^.Qamma Phi Bata

CAR WASH S ATU R D AY. O C TO B E R IM h
LAMBDA D E LTA SIG M A B-12 AM A T
L.D S. Inatltuta-acroas tracks from
Muatang Stadium. 821

FBMALI BOOMMATB NIKOBO TO
SHARB 2 STORY APT. 4 MM. WALK TO
P0LYS164B80.CAUB466467.________

M a rd i G r a s
IN NIW ORLIANSl FaB. 613 1666 froMl
5476 6 daya« MgMs MCLUOBS Round
alr taani LAX la New Orloana an DaNa
AIrNnoa • itlgMs at tha Landamk Frapch
Quartar Hotel Quad, U M pr dauMa
COMI AND HAVI T H I TIM I OF TOUR
UFE AT THE MOBT FAMOUS PARTY IN
THE BfORLOl Bpaoa la NmNod-tar rasen
vaHafw/MannaMen, eontaet Glann at
CardSto GuMvars Travel ConPa kt Pta
Urtkrorally Union 8466612
Mp

GUYS & DOLLS

HEY ALPHA PHI XI'stI Gat axcitad for
praaanta on Sal. Your slaters think your
great and you look marvelous. Keep up
tha great work

PVlOMI iMWStlOfM
It’s comingl I Oct 23-26
Tha Alpha PM Mh Annual Tostar Tettar
A-Then. Coma traleh lham rtda for t80
hours arid help deiwla to the Amorlean
Haait Assn. Hava a heart and )oln tho fun

-

HORSEPACKING In tha HIG H SIERRA
Why hika whan you can rida? Oct.
25-27. Sign up rvow In tha Escapa
Routa UU rm 112or 546-12071«

Kappa Daltaa-Thank you for your friendshop. I'm pro* 1 to bo your pledge. Love
alwaya, Dana P-lm ar

IM PRESSIO N IS T,
W E S TE R N ,
AND
OTHER PRINTS OP D IS TIN C TIO N O N
SALE NEXT W EEK A T E L CO R R AL

KRISTEN DALENA
Alpha Omicron PI and a great
pledge slater Ilka you.
What more could I ask fori 11

MIdnIta Movla FLES H G OR O AN at tha
FramontOct 18 B IS .
MUSTANG M AR CHIN G B AN D II
Tha marching band naada two mora
playars. Any Inatrumant aacapl parcuatk>n or tuba. Rahaara ala ara T m i 3:306pm Rm 218 Mualc Bldg. For Info oall
5
4
8
2
5
5
0
NO TIME T O W ASH Y O U R CAR T?
Lat 3WE do It for you thia S a t, Oct IS, at
tha Chevron staticn on ttia cornar o f .
MaraiVHlguara. From 104.
82 par car
RIDE FREE to oampua and moat ttaw
Irlanda on any SLO TrartaN bua. Juat
»how your Cal Poly » . Sohaduloo a< tha
UU
In f o
Oaak.

LO ST. ROPE C H A IN G O L D B R A C ELET.
S E N TIM E N TA L VALUE. POSSIBLE LO ST
O N LAW N O U TSID E BUSINESS BUILD
ING. REWARD. C A L L KAREN 5443706

LOST-REWARD
W H ITE CAR D IG AN W O M A N 'S SW EATER
O N C AM PUS O N W EDNESDAY. 541-3756.

B brown PORCELAIN

SAE,
Paddy Murphy will r«ot be alive
much longer If you guya don't
artswar to our damartds. Last night
wa U rd and faatharad him. Ha la
living on Taquilla shots and donuts.
Batter raaportd soon...
Th a Wharahouaa boys
S A E PLEDGES
Whara ware you at 2AM Saturday monv
IngT
Love.
SomaCorwantad
KAPPA DELTAS

Nam#

LO ST; Bkia wallet In Cambria 1(V13 Naad
tha » . Call 5264233 or mail C O D 1617
11th,_
St.
Lost
Oaoa

F O U N D A TIO N F O O D SERVICES - Now
hiring students, baksrs asalalants, salad
prsp parsorts and kitchen help. Floxibla
hours, sohsdulad pay ralaas. Enquire at
University Dining Cornplsx.

Zip
SS«

Orta more parson still naadad for CatarIng/daHvorlng to oxocuthra officaa. M,W,F
or T ,T h 6.30am-12;30pm. Neat, frlervlly,
dependable, own car. T H E LU N C H BOX.
967Morttaray

TACO BELL

A-1 W ORD PROCESSING Sr protects,
reaumaa, reports 5460233 Sandra
Attn: South C ou nN Students. Fast typirtg
service In Piamo Beach. Term papers i
protects. Raaaonabla rates. Conaha's offlca supply 7730851 or 4860724 aves.
CO M PUT-IT 5448420. High quality
Word Processing, term papsta, artd
prolaaalonal Reaumaa. Wa know how
to maka you look good In print)
Don't PALL Bahindl Call Susie for your
typing needs 5267805.
EDITINQ B TYPING. Sr. Protects, papers
Vickie, Tiger Stream Press 5 4 1 -6 M .

T H E G R A D U A TE la now accepting Bar
back appileattona. Apply In parson
between 116, M-F
Tw o sales positions open. Work after
classaa. Comlaslon, training allowance
and bartaflts for full-time. Apply at Sonic
Cable TV , 270 Bridd St. SLO
1166360 PtoaklyAlp M aW ntTClreuiaral
No quotasi SIncaraly Intaraatad ruah
aaM-addraaaad anvatopa: Suoaesa,
Box 470CEG, Woodatook, IL SOON
30 DRIVERS W A N TE D
~
Must have car artd Ittaurartca
Wages, tips and commission
Apply In parson at Domlnoa Pizza, 775 A
FoothUI Blvd.

FOR ALL YOUR TYPIN G NEEDS C A L L
BONNIE, A F TE R BPM, 5430620
PAPERS, Senior protacta, all typing
needs. Call Raa or Marta. 772-5677.
RBR W O RDPROCESSINQ AND TY P IN G
(Rorta)- Laaar printer, photocopier.
By appL Morv-Sat, BaniOpm, 544-2561
TH E SCRIBE SHO P 481-0456 Word procaaslng.typlng. Campus dallvory.
TY P IN G ! Susarvon campus pickup/
dallvor. 481-4421
TYP1NQ-on campus PU/Dal CaH Diana
5264056avaa
TYPING-SRP's, TER M PAPERS. E TC .
H ELEN 5434277 NEAR CAM PUS
Word prooaaalno by Juno. Senior pro|acts, roaumoa, ale. 541-3106
W O R D P R O C E S S IN G ,
sT
Protacta,
Raaaerch, Thaola. ChoapI 5460633

I N EED A H O M EI I'm a 4 yr old spayed
tomato- black/oranga oaNco. 5462637
moaaaga 5433021 avaa

APPLE M A C IN TO S H BUN D LE
M AC 512K C O M P U TE R
M AC E X TER N A L DISK DRIVE
IM AQ EW R ITER PRINTER
M AC C A R R Y IN G CASE
M ACW R ITERdACPAINT
82450.00
W HILE SUPPLY LA S TS
EL C O R R AL B O O K S TO R E

WHEN YOU ARE USING ALL CAPITALS STOP AT OR BEFORE BOX 30.

TER M IN AL BM O D U M
Uaa Poly's Computara at homo.
giOOCall Rob 541-0660
TY P EW R ITER W/MEMORY. kllvar Raad7'
8325 or trade. Sandy. 5446310 days.
'S? VW BUG: New Engine, brakes, tires,
suapartalon-86JX)0 Investment, receipt»
avallabla. WHI sacrifica B sell for only
83,000. Eva s481-2061

C H E A P T U N E S - 3 PIECE STEREO/
RECEIVER. SO UN D S VERY G OO D , NEW
C O N D . 15WPC, 8" woofers, new stylus
8150/OBO Call 5448200

H O T S C O O TE R 64 LA M B R ETTA EXCEL
C O N O . A C L A S S » ! S C O T T 5416179
great. 8306 O S O 544776:r
84 Hortda 500 Interceptor axe condition
82400 O B O Tad 5466553 After 8

Wheelmen meeting
10-17,7PM Scl N 215
A L F A ROM EO G T V 1974, 2 litre, fuel Intactad, electric aunroof, New Maroon
palnL AM -FM cassetta 84000 Aak for
Marc at 5266086

Vary Clean 1677 280Z, njns wall, AH,
•tarao. Louvers, much mota 84700/Dftar
Stava 5440668
VW SU P ER B EETLE 1671 RUNS G R EAT,
LO O K S G O O D , 81200 5262068 EVES
1879 CH EVY C H E V E T tE , Auto Tran»
AM/FM CASS, 81850 5462906 Evas
1979 FORD FIES TA FOR SALE
Ex. condition, runs great.
81000 or B » Julia 5440771
08 VW Bug new trans/strortg motor
New Pirellis A New Empi wheals am/fm
cass 81900A.ats deal 5446883
72 custom rad 240Z w/chroms wheals,
XInt cot>dltlon. Asking 83800. For a list of
Info Call 5466517
74 Suparbaatia, Runs great, low mllaaga,
stock, vary clean 82100 Call evenings
5416800, Chris

C H E A P ! C H EAP I C H EAP ! C HEAP !
F EM A LE T O SHARE ROOM F A LL AND
W IN TER Q UAR TER S. 8155A40. NEAR
PO LY B SHOPPING. 5460755

C O LU M B IA P O R T A B L E C O M P U TE R .
2S6K memory, IBM compaUbla. Usad leas
than to hours. Asking 82100.
Call Jim 937-5300

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
To share Maatar Ssdreom In LaguiM
Lake. Inehidas: 8 bdrm, hot tub, Hrsptoea,
dtoharashor, washer B dryer, 2 car garage,
mtcfowava and more. Muat saa to baHavall8200fma.Ca8 6466410
Female rmmt. needed to share rm In co
ed apt. 8100 plus u t Ctall 5446601

HP 150 C O M P U TE R S
-C L 0 6 E 0 U T S HP180A 81465.00
HP150B816B5.00
El Corral Bookstore

O N L Y 8150 to share 2-story apt. WaHr to
Poly. Kim 5433024
1,2, or 3 torn, roommates naadodi 4 bdrm
coed. Laguna. W » B mote 8100 sh 8180
own room. Lousy personalities naad not
apply. 5460629 (Bob)

IBM PC/XT WfB40K, color graphica, bat
tery backup clock. paraNal-oartal^ama
port 2 half halghi diak drtvoo 360K each;
Includaa D O S v3.1 and BASIC. 81800 tor
above, 82300 Including 10 mag hard dIak.
C A L L 5446660. Aak for Jack. WIH Install
and sal up for you I

A U UTILTTIES PAID. 2 bdrm duplex lor
rant 8500/mo 4816840

IM AGEW RITER - Brartd nsta In unopened
aaalad bax 8395. S M I T H -C O M N A
E LE C TR IC TY P EW R ITER 8100 CaH Brian
5461364 or 5466023

ROO M AN D BOARD, Private 8350. Shared
8390faa. KHshan prlvllagas. Transporta
tion avallabla. Foreign students weicoma. 5462005.5264319

Orels »asiaattat» cIsssmcsHon:
19 MlscsSsnsous
21 Tratal
23 flWsBnsrt
25 OpportusMss ,
qrsiXnsws
27 tm ployissnl '
Evsnls
I I LostSFound
26 For Sals
13 Wanisd
31 Sisrao Equtanani
33 Mopads a Cyclat
IS Ssrvicm
17 Typma

OCTAQYM
ROWIRBHYDRAULR
WEIGHT MACHME
EIIOfOBO
CALL 6446167
OM-1 wfl4aMi, 60mm, 76160mm aaom,
motordrtvs 8300R6O 6W1401666

D ATS U N 240Z ‘72 XInt cond
Must see 83665/obo 5446353

It yau'ra looking tor Itoxtole hi6 or partIkna omptoymonL apply In parson at 261
Santa Ro^ a, S LO
__________________

Campus CkrfMAntMMincsmsnrt
Ptrsonalt

38 bicyeiss
2 7 'AutomoMlat
39 -ftoammalss
41 Rsnlal Heusina
42 Homss lor S ait
46 Textbooks
47 msuranos
49 UsadFumitura

CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS:

70o p«r Una p#r day for 1-3days
50s par llna par day for 4-6 days
40a par lina par day for 6-t-days
AD S DROPED O F F B EFO RE 10A.M.
W ILL S T A R T 2 W ORKING DAYS LATER

OTHERWISE YOU MAY CONTINUE TO THE END OF THE LINE. 2 LINE MINIMUM

• Linea
Usad

8 Amount
attached
2

3 X
5
6
1
8” T
Ï5
ÏÏ
Î2
Ï3 " ^ Ï4
15 Í6
17 18
Î9
20 21 22
23 24
»
26
Drop this add with a chock to Mustang Dally offlca at G A 226 before 10 A M . or In tha ad^lrop box at U.U. Information daak. Caah paymani net aacaplad.

,aÏ »' ' ' ’.

,

^

C R U I8 E 8 IP JO B 8 .
“
Phone 707-7761066 for Information
Exparlanoad female looking lor a horse
raiatad |ob. Dana 5436406

I
3
S
7
a

Total •
Days

C O U N TE R SALES
Part time for fast paced copy canter.
Saloa axpartartca required. Must be able
to lift 75 lbs. Muat be able to work Friday
aftamoons, Saturdays, and soma avaa.
Submit app. to Image 1, 862 Marsh, SLO.
Call Jartal at 5 4 3 3 3 N for Intarvlaw Info.

K ITTY
Crush It whan you flrtd It

A U TO REPAIR Foreign and domaatlc
Free asUmataa
Low Pricaa
Call Joe or Jeff 5463614 or -3563

Big 81s of Sigma Chi
Ekunattaa aro Beautiful
Thanks for tha BBJ
Love YA Little bro Tim Nortan

Nov. 7,8,9,14,15 & 16
CAL POLY
THEATRE

C O M PUTER TE X TB O O K FOUND
M UST DESCRIBE T O CLAIM
5464306

M.A. FAVRO: S H O U T T O TH E TO PI 11
YO U'RE 211 Happy B-Daylll Gat DownI
Lai's Party If XO, Your Roomlaa

AXO would .Ilka to walcoma AÒPI to tha
bast Greek aystam anywhoral 11

Would you Hko haa boarding tor your
antotalT In axchqnga for your aarvicas at
Race Horse Ranch, off O'Conner Road.
For more Info, call Mika 543-2235

Stolen tan Alpirta backpack. Vary
vakjabla. Reward, no quaatlons aakad.
Call Brian 543251B.

ALPHA OMICRON PI
Walcoms to SLO and hava a
Great year. Congratulations and
good luck
Love tha Kay Oaoa

"CON CEN TR ATION M ADE EAS Y Oct 17
10-12 pm C H A S E H A LL RM 102

Don't miss tha MIdnIta Movie Door Priios
O c t 18 B 1B 2S3 Disk Jock.

Lost 1 white

^

^

I know I'va bean neglecting you,
but now that I broke up with
Sharrta, I want to be with you.
I'll quit tha band, write aonga
about you, anything for ua to be
togathm. Juat be waiting at tha
airport. III fly In Sunday and taka you
away from tho mlaary of SLO Faithfully
yours. Stave Parry

MR. C .C .C .-H E Y B A B Y I
MOVE YO U DOUBLE-PARKED SUPRAI
W H A T A G R E A T SPORT (AND DANCER)
LETSD O LU N C H I
C.A.P.

Cal Poly WIna Soolaly Praaanta tha VIdao
Wina Quida, a vIdao about tha world of
wina. Thura. Oct. 17 at TPM In Bishop
loungaln thaUU

Stsrtirtg
Data

l . \ N ( ,

‘

JOHN -10:10.

Call 546-1421

u s

Thursday, OckJbor 17,198S

12

Thurtckjy, October 17,1965 Mustang DoHy

REPORT

m

F ro a p a g c l
California Business Roundtable
which concluded that unless a
su s ta in e d e f fo rt is m ad e,
California is likely to slip behind
all the other states in ’ high
technology.
^
The effort will determine if
California will remain in a
healthy, competitive position in
the national and world market.
For example, Silicon Valley,
home to the state’s computer in
dustry, was built through the
combined efforts of UC research
and the efforts of thousands of
engineers from the CSU system,
particularly the San Jose cam
pus, stated the report.
But the report also slated the
Silicon Valley is now suffering its
first major recession, yet threequarters of the qualified San
Jose students who want to go in
to engineering are being turned
away.
The report predicted that the
« ^ m a jo rity o f the engineering
faculty, whose average age is SS,
will retire in a decade and won’t
be replaced if current trends con
tinue.
For example, in 1983 the CSU
system
had 22
engineeringvacancies, more than half of
which were filled by foriegn-born
faculty between 1980-83.
Another problem is that the
changing marketplace will re
quire a greater educational level
in general.
Yet shortages of adequately
educated employees are already
showing up in the private sector.
The report stated that one-fourth
f of the adult population in
C alifornia is functionally il- Iterate.
The underpreparedness of high
school graduates is given as the
cause for problems with current
skilled labor shortages, massive
retraining costs and productivity
problems. Safety problems are
often caused by employees who
can't read or write.
The report suggested several
solutions to accommodate the
system for the present and the

future.
The first recommendation is to
use education as an important
part in the strategic role in keep
ing the economy competitive and
an improved quality o f life.
This affects higher education
by upgrading skill-related ’ pro
grams at community collages,
expanding engineering faculties
and facilities at state univer
sities, and keeping the UC
system at the cutting edge of
research in new technologies.
The report also stated there is
a need " to restore liberal, or
civic, education to a central
role.’’ This is necessary to shape
a w e ll-ro u n d e d
p o p u la tio n
capable of managing cultural and
technological change,
future
shock and greater personal
responsibilty.
The report suggested that the
historic commitment to access to
higher education needs to be
reviewed.
According to the report,
"human capital" must be utilized
even more today than when the
o rig in a l m a s te /
p la n
was
developed, in order for California
to be a fully effective, com
petitive and productive society.
The last point is that in the
ecology of education each in
te rd e p e n d e n t segm ent m ust
work together for a Secure and
competitive future.

y
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From page 1.
According to the group, the
overall atmosphere of the concert
had been biuically relaxed
until the time the police a rriv ^ .
The only thing they said could
have been viewed as violent was
the "slam pit," or the area near
the stage where those who
wanted to slam dance went.
"The pit is Just a release of
aggression for some people,” said^
Bradford. " I r s optional and we'
all understand that what goes on
in the pit stays in the pit. It’s all
just a mockery of the violence
that’s going on inthe world."
According to Gerri, who chose
not to give her last name, the
slam pit had been a positive
thing the entire night.
" I f a person fell down they
were p ic k ^ up by someone else,"
she said. She added there were
only a few people jumping into
“ the pit” off the top of speakers
located on the stage.
’ “ There were only a handful of
people who were causing trou
ble,” she said. “ They were the
ones who should have been pick
ed o u t."
Alan Moore said when the
owner of the sound equipment
believed things were getting out
of hand, an announcement was
made for people to calm down.
"Everyone responded when
they were asked to keep it
peaceful. By the time the police

THE FUTURE IS IN

came in we were all just standing
and chanting for the Dead Kennedys to come on. The pit had
even sto p p ed ,’’ said M oore.
"There was no warning and ab
solutely no time for us to dear
out because there were only two
or three doors," he added.
“ How are people expected to
react tvhen the polict; introduce
themselves with a billy du b in
the back?" asked Richard Miller.
“ Maybe they w m bored with
just giving traffic tickets. It was
a tailor-made opportunity for
them to strikeout at us."
San Luis Obispo Police Chief
Donald Englert told a different
side o f the story.
“ We had numerous reports of
fights and of things being out of
control," said Englert. "When we
got there we just didn’t like what
we saw. It looked to be a poten
tially dangerous situation that
we couldn’t walk away from ."
Englert said there is no reason
to believe the police were u^ing
the concert as an excuse to strike
out at Dead Kennedys fans.
"W e don’t need to take our
agression out on anyone,” he
said, adding that the police had
no animosity toward the concertgoers.
While Englert did say there
could have been a problem hear
ing the announcement asking the

crowd to leave, he added that the
audience should have realized
that the best thing to do was
disperse.
"The simple thing for them to
do would have been to comply at
the time. The problems could
have been worked out the next
day.”
"W hat people need to realize,"
said Englert, "is that we couldn’t
let the concert continue after
what we saw. If we had walked
away from it things would have
been worse."

KCPR
FroatM ge 1
by their elected officials. "One
gets more feeling for who’s in of
fice. The call-in makes them more
accessible," she said.
ASl President Mike Mendes
will be the first guest on the* stu
dent government segment next
Tuesday, said Swanson.
Swanson said a radio program
is an ideal way to obtain stu
dents’ input on issues. "When
you use a radio talk show, you
get an immediate reaction," he I
said, adding that mailing a letter
is often a slow process. “ It’s verv
difficult to be in a governii(V
position to answer problems
when the problems aren’t right
at your finger lips," he said.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

INTERNAHONAL BUSINESS
A representative will be on cam pus
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1985

to discuss

GRADUATl STUDY

THUNDERBIRD
AMERICAN GRADUATE SCHOOL
O f INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
CLENDALL ARIZONA 85306

Interviews may be scheduled at
placement
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«BUT Bachctert «r MaaSar't Utgiaa ean nuaMy you to taO» ofl wWi Link,
toaOarin iha lapMty fiawtng stMulatton tMhmlry.
Uwfc ia liwolvad In davalatNng tha waat gananOon ùt ilmulatsio utMteing
tima ooiwamar gioplitca *sr ont ol tho wtwdoar ocano atatulaHan and m
display ainwtallon uoad tniaM ffgM ctanr ftsSMiB.
« yeo'ra leedy le sel kweswodIn ona et l

Q. WHY SHOULD I BUY A HEALTH CARD?
A. FOR THE SERVICE WITHOUT THE BILLS!

Health Cards can be purchased at the Health Center or State Cashier.
Fall Q uarter Cards cost $30.00 a n d A n n u a l Cards (FaU, Winter. Spring/
cost $65.00 — a savings o f $25.00 over quarterly card costs.
•A O r B rrw r» hiiti. f * »r r a rr aa ot p t y m n n or drrfuctIMn wHh Hit Hrtilili Coré-

COMMTtN FW XW eÜieW . ■
*alnlnt|WST>P»aswwiSoamaoth yaMrtmnalllonl

STU D EN T HEALTH SERV ICES
c o lw m o r c A im a w A r e v u c A in -A •s e t is ii
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November 4th
CaMwl yaw

onte* tor mort aitilU .
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